
The Araucanian Weaver

by Sister M. Inez H ilger & M argaret Mondloch

í  Araucanians, women and older girls are th* 
weavers. ( ) Small children help w ith cardinsr, boys and younger 
girls w ith spinm ng, and men w ith tw irline. Things woven a re  tra -  
ditional clothmg and articles for household use. Such articles ara 
blankets (pontros), used fo r protection against coid. a t n ieh t; 
throw s (lamas) used to cover stools and benches; saddlebags (kal-

\  L £ ar™ lnsr thin£r* on horseback; and saddle covers (choapi- 
nos) .(C f. Plates for these.)

Traditional homespun and home-woven clothimy of men and 
boys are  pants (ch iripa), poncho (m akuñ). belt (chamallwe*. and 
headbarid (tra rü lag n k o ). The chiripa is seldom seen todav. Jt c o t í- 
sists of a rectangular cloth, known as chamall. which is draped 
around the waistline, kilt-fashion, secured there with a belt drawn 
forw ard between the legs from b°hind and tucked under the belt in 
front. The poncho, belt. and headband are worn todav. Rarely 19 a 
man seen w ithout a poncho; a poncho sheds rain, resists winds, and 
conserves body heat.

Th® traditional clnthijio'o'f ■nromf>r> 'ñr'itf ía (VrnamV
a shawl (’Vfilla). a b<*'t ít.nro™ »), rjfy'írlpr^v p h n rto  ̂  tbnn fo r me»', 
and a headband ftrarü lagnko). The kenam '« a chamall wran-around. 
An unm arried eirl pins the upner corners of hers over hnth shoulders: 
a m arried woman, over one shoulder only. I t  is secured a t the w aist

(! )  T hr Araucanians tn Chile Uve m alnly on the Coastal Ranee and ln the 
vallevs of the Ande», in the orovinces of Cautfn and Valdivia, between 
S9 and 4P deerfes sonth la+itude. This i '  w ithin th^lr nre-Columblta 
habitat. They are a pe&ple tha t were never conmtered Thrr foueM 
the Spanlsh army from its penetration into their country. and later the 
Chilean1?. until the last h a 'f of the 19th century. They cali themselves 
Mspuohe (People of the Land); the literature c*>lU +hem Araucanians 
Cprobably named for the araucaria. Pomhey? chllensls. a tr<*“ in the 
arep>. C ulturally thev are —and were in pre-Spanish cont^ct davs— an 
agricultura! Deople: today they raise cattle and siheep also. Linguistically 

thev are a distinct fam ily —their lanmiaee is classified as Araucanian. 
Thev are a proud. independent, intelligent. courteous peopüe.
The accoun* of the present paper was collected by m  field nssistant, 
M argaret Mondloch. and mvsel# while w í were amone the Araucanians 
making an ethnographic study of child life. We w ere ln residence 
among them in Chile in 1946-1947, and in Chile and Argentina in 1951-
1952. A complete report of our work is found in Araucanian Chlld Life 
and Its Cultural Baokfroimd. Smithsonian Miscelilaneous Collections. 
Volume 133 (1957). Pages 226-234 and 337-380 of the volume flve  
additional information on weaving. Our field work was made possibla 
by grants from the American Philosophical Soriety (Grants No. «OS 
and 1341, Penrose Fund), from the Wenner-Gren Foundation for 
Anthropological Research, and a subsidy from my brother, the Uta 
Wüliam P- Hllger.



with a belt, and then bloused. The kepam and ikülla are always 
woven of black yarn.

There are four wool-bearing anim als native to South Ame
rica, nnmelv the llama, the alpaca, the vicuña, and the guanaco. 
Acoordimr to our inform ante, of these only the wool of the puana-
oo was nsed bv tbe A raucanian°. and its. use dim inished when the 
Ppanish introdnppd sheen Onlv stieen’s wool is «sed today. Accordinf 
to Oooper’g sonreís, however. weavintr wit.h llam a wool was weTl 
developed amoncr tV>Q Araupam'ans in nre-í',r>lumbi,>n d ^ s . and fla
mas were hred for the nsp o* th°?r wool. (f!f. Cooper. John M.. The 
Araueanians 7v H awlhnnk o f South A m e r 'rw  In^mrut, Bnreau of 
American Ethnoloery B ulM in 143. 2:703 and 713). We saw  Onechna 
and Aym ara in Perú and Bolivia — tribes o n ^  traders. with the 
A raucanians—  spi^ninir llama wool in 1947. Today sheep’s wool ls 
the staple fo r wenvin^ amoncr the Aranp"nians.

Shearinjr sheen ’S a fam ilv affa ir. Se*Tf,rnl da.vs heforp sihearinr. 
women nour a decocción of canelo leaves <Dr!-m.y* w in terfl on each 
sheen while mon wo’-k t.be depoption viVoronslv into the wool with  
their hands. The decorHon alonsr wit*1 t.h"> ojl of the  wool serves as 
a deterjrent and thororrrhlv cieansps the wool. To nre^ent a disease 
th a t causes sheer» to s’ied the ir wool. show  arft periodieallv washed 
with. w ater mixed w ith  hum an uriñe. Both men and women shear 
sheep.

Durinpr our stay  amonjr the A raucanians. wool w as seen on 
fences of np^rlv everv honsehold W>»n a woman wíshod to prepare 
some of ’t  fo r wpavin". she tooV the am ount she needed, dinped ít 
into hoiline wat.pr. or nonred hollino- w ater o^pr it. und then ><urried 
to a brook or river whprp she worked it. well w ith h ° r  hands. The 
w ater heine coid causad wool to shrink. Next. she reneatedlv 
PuJ’ed the m ass a p a rt in all «’irections and swished in back and forth 
in the w ater visrorouslv to pl°ar it of seeds. burrs . b its of wood, and 
other foreie-n piihstanr«s After thís. she snread it on fences to drv 
tho rou th lv  in snn and win^. Then i t  was h u n "  on pefrs in the ruka 
(dwellincr) and kept there  fo r a dav or two. Tt is now readv  to be 
parded. There is no card inc imnlomont. Women and chüdren of all 
aees disentanirle the wool. flu ff it bv hand. and m ake of it soft wads. 
Any foreign "ubstances left in the wool are  now removed by hand. 
P rep ara to ry  to its hein" snun, a wad Is elonerated so th a t  it. can b9 
wound ahout the sp inner’p forearm  and w rist Ccf. P ía te  1. 1) .  Women, 
pirls, and pre-adolescent boys a re  sp inners: men ra re ly  help with  
spinnin?.

The spindle (nimVnn) is a rounded. smoothed piece of wood 
slichtlv  erooved near the npner end. and w eiehted w ith a whorl 
frtisho’"' near the lowpr end (cf. P íate 1, IV  Snínd’es. in use durinsr 
our studv. van’pd in leno+h het.ween lfi an d  21 inp.hes; th e ir  whorls 
m °asured 3/J  ínrh in t^ipVnpat( Pnd one to tw o inches in diam eter. 
>Vimrls wone oitVior trane^oid^l. disc.oi^ or circular in sbar»e. and 
undecorated. 'Whorls pive balance to  the snindle and steadiness to 
the w hirlin? motions of twirlinpr. All whorls. th a t carne under our 
observation hand beed made of nottery  substances.

An occasional sp inner stands or w alks when spinninf?. bu t 
generally she is seated on the ground or on a low bench. A round her
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l e? íA r.ea m .a^  wr's  ̂ 8̂ * ^as wourir1 Jooselv the elonrated woo! She 
holds the spindle, casually in her r iRh t hand. with whorl end restin®
n u l l s I ™ 111f  t í  ,h thum b and índex finjrer of both hand* sh^ 
o n ln J w  w u W001. f ° rw ard  lnto a dfi'ired thickness and Ion? 
o» i? re. . . sp '.ndle- When doinar this. she twist3 is sliphtlv, 
w ith ™g}}.s™nil 1J}Z > tW1th  her handa. fastens. the end near the spindle 
w ith a  slipknot m the groove of the  urmer end of the sDindle, sets 
the spindle in motion hy givinpr ¡t a tw ist. rebases it, and sends it
rotatinar m m idair. —We noticed all sninners did so anticlockwi.se.__
Ih is  p a r t of the wool is now yarn. Next she undosa the slinknot, 
ro tates the spmdle like before, in midair. and b,r so doinsr winds the 
newlv snun strand of varn on to the anindle. She secures it there. 
in the upper prroove. w ith a slipknot. This total nroCess is repeateri 
untU she has anun thp desíred amount of yarn. Women were seen 
spinniner several sDÍndl«afnl.
tji  ̂ ,T^  yarn  is nexf twirled. I f  it. Is in^nded  fo r * o.hamaTT fcf. 
F íate 1, 5 ), onlv a sinele strand wiU he tw?rled- if  ?t is intended fo r 
a poncho (cf. P íate 1, 4), two sin^los wi]l he twirled. Since a noncho 
rnu3t  be rain  and wind resistent. its varn m ust >>e twirled firm lv: 
th a t fo r a chamall m ust h° f ire r  and 1e<« firm . Tf the varn is to be 
used fo r jsaddlebags. seddle cov»rs, throws or blankets. it  will be 
tw irled of ̂  two sineles. ra th e r 'ooselv. As nreviouslv stated. men 
usuallv assist in twirlini?: so do older bovs and arirls. (For saddlebags, 
see P íate 3, 5 & S; for siddlí1 cover. P íate 1, 6; for throws, Píate 2,
4, 5. 6,7; fo r blankets. Píate 2. P lat° R 1

P repara to rv  to tw irlins' two strands of v?rn, the person 
nnrolla aov^ral feet of varn from each of two snindlpa' and «cu res 
each by a. aiiñknot in the CToove a t the  tm™ r of í-hcr ¡roindK F e  
takes a -nortior1 a t the end of one of these ot.ro^r]q rr»TT<a over h»M  
writí». fintrerwise. several times, ^nd t.hen ho’da +,he end hetween hia 
teeth to k°en ít from imro1]ino-. He dealn with «ie of « ip ¡jfrand 
of t.he second snindle in the ™a.nner. Both aoindlea have been
restin»  on the orronnd. He bri^o-a t>ie two enda of a.tranda top’̂ thor, 
now. holds t>iem firm lv with h¡« fin iera . and suaoend.a th f  s^índlea 
in m idair Here thev rotate. tw 'rlin"- th«í» strands int.o one. Shnnld 
he w ant tho strands more tirrhtlv twirled. he a<Toi-n r^sta the sni^dles 
on the eroimd. relaxes t.hem s^mewhat, a^d then ?.'isrv>^da them 
aeain  ;n m idair, lettinp them rotate there. The t-w>l«d varn is now 
wound on a sepárate snindle. and the nroces« of tw irlinf' i o con ti- 
rued  as before. D nrib ilitv  of woven art'Mes dependa to o v e w  ]pr<rc> 
dee-ree on the twirlin<r of the 'frauda  of varn na«d i” ita wf-avini*1, 
said a woman. "Tf I  want, verv fíne yarn. I  tw irl onlv one «fr a r i .
1 tw irled a single strand three times to make this yarn thin and

(2) AccoHinff to O’Neale the method used bv Araucanians in spinning is 
th e  B acaíri m«thod, a method by w'hich te snindle is beld in a vertical 
position in contrast to the older Bororo method in which the soindle 
is rotaed w hile in a more or les* horizon al position. The BacaTri 
spindle is koown as the Andean drop spindle: Aymara and Quechua 
use it also. The BaeaTri method is known to have a wide distribution 
among South American Indians. (O’Neale, Lila M. Weavins. Tn Har-rt- 
book of South American Indians. Bureau of American Ethnology Bu- 
ll«tln 143, 5:100).
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fíne and strong. I shall weave a chamal] dress of it for myself.N 
Twirled yarn  is wound into a ball and stored until the weaver is 
ready to dye it. N early every household we visited had baila of yarn 
hanging off peprs. Children, and older persona too, w ere seen making 
balls of yarn  off a spindle while holding the whorl end of the spindle 
between toes of one foot. When tim e comes th a t dyed yarn  is needed, 
balls are unwound and made into skeins of an a rm ’s length. Wool 
is dyed in skeins.

W hite, grey, tan , brown, and black wool is used in its natural 
colors. Of these w hite and tan  take dyes. T raditional dyes are ex- 
tracted from  earth  and from  flowers, leaves, barks, and roots of na
tiva olants. In recent tim es commercial (aniline) dyes were intro- 
duced. Favorite commercial dyes are ones th a t give high colors; 
such as red, orange, and green; there are  no native dyes that can 
eo'ial these in brightness Amonor favorite  o lan t color* nre various 
shades of orange and yellow obtained from  bark  of michai (B arberil 
vulcraris). “1 can produce seven d iffe ren t shades of yellow and 
orange. Thev make p re ttv  stripes in lamas, and one can make 
a ttrac tive  desinors in choapinos w ith them . too,” said a woman. “Wa 
can dye several shades of ^rown. too ” Tf dark  brown is desired, 
bark  of aged ulmo trees (E ucm phia  cor difolia) is used; if  light 
brown, bark  of young ulmo. The root of chakaiwa (Barberis dar- 

loinni) dyes yarn  black. So does ea rth  fonnd jn certa in  localities. 
A favorite  color fo r ponchos is plomo, a color which is_ lead-grey 
or silver-grev: both can be obtained from  tw ies of chakaiwa, twigs 
of fuscia (Fiich.v'n m acrostem m a) , roots of nalca (Gunnera scabra), 
and bark  of olivillo (Aovtoxicon puncta tum ).

All dyeing th a t carne under our observation w as done by 
boiling skeins and dye-giving substances to.cether. H^wever, infor- 
m ants had also dyed in a solution of dye made bv  boiling dye-eiving 
substances in w ater and then boiling skeins in th is. Y arn  dyed black 
in an olla (potlike pottery used fo r cooking) keeos its  dve always: 
if  dyed in an iron kettle, it  fades out w ith  time. Form erly  all yarn 
was dyed in ollas: todav all, except black, are  dyed in  iron kettles 
(cf. P íate 1, 2). One inform ant, while dyeinor yarn  to use in weaving 
a saddle cover, explained: “I neert some yellow y a rn : so I  dye yarn 
w ith  these chopped up roots of michai. I chopped them  up small so 
as to get out of them  all of the dve th a t is in them. I  always boíl 
the yarn  and w hatever I use fo r color together. I f  th is  yellow does 
r o t  tu rn  out to be a britrht yellow, T shall add leaves of canelo: ca
nelo leaves nnt onlv briphten yellow, but also prevent the color 
from  fadins-, When I w ant to dye yarn  red or green, I  use commer
cial dyes. We have no plants th a t produce these colors. W hen I dye 
red, I bnil the yarn and canelo leaves together f irs t, and then I ho'l 
the  yarn  in a solution of w ater and red dye. W hen I dye green, I 
boil the yarn  with leaves of laurel común (T m m is  nobilis> first, 
and then in the dissolved green dye. D oin" it  th is  w av brightens 
the colors: they do not easilv fade oither Tf vmi w ^n t dank shades 
of any color, boil the varn  in the colored solution a lonsr tim e —the 
longcr the yarn  boiled in the dye, the deeper the color will be.”

N ative dyes a re  set in two trad itiona l w ays; both using 
putrid human uriñe as mordant. By one method skeins are tffted
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C w , ? ! l ye4 U/ Ín6 f dded,t ° the dye, and the m ixture brought to a boil.
Í  re í'uf ne<1 to the solution and again boiled. •y v¿it¿_____,, , . ou iuuun  ctiiu ag a in  ooiiea. w

other method, a m ixture of earth  and uriñe are added to the en 
in which skeins are boiling. Commercial dye3 are set by boiling
fo rT h av  C¿ ar Wafte r , in which alum has been dissolved. When co-
drvino. T L m  ?  Tu ’ €lns a r® hung on Pee s in the ruka to d ry ; d rying them  in the open would jeopordize colors.

/.niA^n^A rgenfÍn6 ™ rs „were using a method for bleaching Iight- 
colored yarn  to a white —  it  will become w hiter than snow” — a co-

j  ? nce s? bleached it  will take no dye. S trands of the 
iength needed fo r a design were measured off and each wound in 
single layer around a stick or leaf, and then stored with a few hand- 
tu ls of w hite clay known as mallo. “I saw my grandm other do thia 

spun of guanaco wool, and also of sheep's wool," said an 
ola íníorm ant. “She wanted to make a pretty  design in a choapino 
sne was m aking fo r my grandfather.” Our inform ant was usine thifl 
method in 1951.

W eaving is done on a loom (clou), a rectangular, adiustabls 
wooden fram e (cf. P íate 1, 3 & 6). To two horizontal beams (kelo), 
Bmoothed on all sides, two upright poles (w itralw itral) are tied. The 
position of the poles depends on measurements of the article to be 
woven. Beams and poles are of wood which does not splinter easily, 
euch as raulí (Nothofagus procera). Tying is done w ith anything 
near a t  hand, probably leather thongs, pieces of vine, strong twirled 
jarn. Swords, heddles, and bobbins m ust be of light-weight wood, 
wood that does not easily splinter. Inform ants were using wood of 
wild apple (P unís m alus), chiñ chiñ (Azara microphoyüa), and 
Juma (M yrtus lum a). One weaver (cf. Píate 1, 6) weaving a saddle 
cover (1946) used seven swords of varying lengths and widths; 
each approxim ately one-half inch in  thickness. One side of each 
gword was f ía t; the other, convex; all had ends pointed. Two large 
ones uaed in beating down the woof were 29x3 and 18x1*4 inchea. 
Toward the end of the weaving, she removed the heddle and picked 
up alternate strands of warp w ith five smaller ones. Pointing at 
her many shuttles, each filled w ith yarn of a different color, she 
remarked that she needed all of them because she was making 
deaigns of many colors. Both woof and w arp are yarn.

The weaver sits while weaving, w ith loom tilted slightly away 
from  herself (cf. P íate 1, 3). Weaving is done from bottom upwards. 
As her weaving progresses, the woman rolls the woven p a rt on to 
the lower beam and lets down the upper beam. When she has nearly 
completed her weaving, she reverses the position of her weaving 
and proceeds to weave again from  bottom upwards until woven 
parts meet. (Cf. Píate 2, 3 & 8). Looms are stretched horizontally 
when weaving belts and headbands.

In  general, today, designs are crosses, squares, triangles, zig
zags, checkerboards. According to our inform ants, designs have no 
significance ñor symbolism, but in less intricate designs there may 
be a representation of the tail of a bird or the movement of a worm 
(cf. Píate 2, 6). our inform ants did not recall having heard at any 
time that A raucanians used stylized living form s or abstractions oí 
lif* fo n a l, ftuch u  the Quechua and Aymara Indian weaver» u n ,



(Designa in blankets shown on Píate 2, 1 and 2 seem to approach 
conventionalized plant designa. Theae were so made at the requeik 
o í a  European woman.) Mo two deaign3 are alike. An experienced 
eye can quicKly lind  A raucanian-woven articles am ong those woven 
by  otíier Soutn Am erican Indiana, becauae of the similaritiea in 
tneir designa. (3) Each weaver th inks out her own design.

Chamall, shawla and ponchos are usually of one color; an 
occasional poncho has a üne or two of simple geom etric deaign (cf. 
P íate  1, 4 ). U iten beits, throws, and blankets have a atripe or two 
running  lengthvm e. ¡Saddle covera and saddlebaga usually have 
varying geometric m otus in harm onious coloring (cf. Píate 1, 6 & 
Píate 3, 5 & 8). In  in tricate  designa the wooí is intertw ined betweem 
threads of w arp, either w ith lingera or by small shuttles; each 
th read  ia pulled through the foundation and tied w ith  a knot, a me
t í  od known as pile technique.

E very  woven article is fo r a  apecific purpose. Individual 
m easurem ents for clothing are  suited to the person for whom the 
clothing ia intended. M easunng tapes are  pieces o í y a rn ; knots in 
these indicate m easurem ents to be used. B lankets are of standard 
widtha, the length of each depending on the height of the persoo 
who is to use ít. Throws and saddle covers approximate standard 
m easurem ents. M easurem ents are  handstre tches.(‘) A woman had 
ju s t compieted two saddle cover3. One had nine inche3 of fringes 
a t  one end and 11 a t  the other, w ith  22 inchea of deaign between 
tnem. A second had fringes of nine and of ten  inches, w ith  23 inches 
of design.

The following relates observations we made on the Coastal 
Range of Chile in 1946 while a woman wove a saddle cover. (cf. 
P íate 1, 6). Portions of it sne wove by the pile technique, uaing an 
ex tra  set of short yarns to form  raised  loopa. W hen ahe had  comple
ted her weaving, she sheared severaii tuí'ts tn a t w ere of uneven length.

An Alepúe woman in setting  up her loom leaned two 8-foot 
saplings against a fence near her ruka, and tied a 4-foot beam cióse 
to the top of these ano anotner oí the same length cloae to the bottom. 
She used heavy tw irled yarn  fo r tying, but could have used thong» 
or voqui, she noted. ¡She tnen sent a child to fe tch  a nearby quila 
pole and w ith it  m easured tiie distance between the beam3 on the 
pole a t her righ t. She m arked the m easure on the quila pole with a

(3) A sam ple of A raucanian design in weaving is shown in Figure 43, p. 
202,Latcham, Ricardo, E., La Prehistoria Chilena (Santiago, Chile, 1928). 
See also Latcham, Ricardo, E., Ethnology of the Araucanian». In  J o n n u l 
o í  the Royal Anthropological Inetiute, Voiume 39 (London, 1909.): PP- 
334-339, lo r notations on early Araucanian spinning and w eaving; ío r 
influentes of Inca invasión on Araucanian spinning and weaving; for intro- 
duction by Inca o í  llama and vicuña; lo r  clothing oX Araucanian* in 
ipre- and post Inca invasión dayx.

(4) Regarding m easurem ents of woven articles. O’Neale says th a t he  m ajority
o1 South American weavings have one fea tu re  in common, each U 
individually woven to desired lize. She notea th a t from  ancienrt to con- 
quest times there ia no evidenca o í cutting  down a w oven length- 
Ubid. 6:100).



fínger moístened w ith saliva. Then she measured off the same dis- 
tance on the uprigh t pole a t her left, and adjusted the upper beam 
t*  equalize the distances between the foeams on both poles. She was 
now ready to stre tch  the w arp to  weave a choapino. She tied fcoge- 
th er the ends of two balls of white yarn  and fastened the combined 
ends to the lower beam a t the right. Then, to provide fo r even- 
and odd-numbered strands, she passed one ball under the  lower beam 
(clo.ckwise) and over the upper beam (anticlockwise), dropped it, 
and did the same w ith the second ball. She continued this operation, 
a lte rnating  the balls, until she had sufficient warp. She now spread 
the strands into the positions in which she wanted them when she 
beg&n to weave. To make certain th a t the wídth of the spread was 
what she wanted, she measured it w ith hand stretches. She counted 
the strands, and rem arked, “I have here 120 double strands^ 120 
even ones and 120 odd ones. I t  will probably take two kilos of wool 
to weave this choapino.” (A choapino is not unlike a hooked rug.) 
She next tw irled sufficient yarn slightly to make a soft cord. W ith 
i t  she fastened the heddle to the odd strands by passing i t  around 
the heddle and then around a strand. Then she inserted a sword 
above the heddle so th a t all even-numbered strands were on one 
side and all odd-numbered ones on the other and pushed the sword 
upw ard a little. This was done to give some tautness to the strands. 
She used another sword to beat down the woof while weaving.

She now filled a shuttle by winding a strand of the yarn  a 
few  tim es around one end of it, then moving directly to the other 
end and winding it around th a t end several times, and from  then 
on moving back and fo rth  from  end to end until she thought th< 
shuttle still light enough in weight to be shot through the sheds 
w ithout d ifficu lty ; a t this point she wound the yarn  around one end 
of the shuttle several times and severed the strand  from  the ball 
by tearing  it. She filled several shuttles in the same m anner, then 
wove a ra th e r loose foundation by the ordinary weaving technique. 
This done, she worked short pieces of yarn down and back between 
woof and warp, and tied each one. She had cut these short pieces 
from skeins she had dyed in various colors. As she worked, she se- 
lected the color th a t filled in a design she was working out — the 
design is in my m ind; you will see it  when I have made i t .  (P íate
1, 6 show s the design and completed choapino.) Choapino usually 
have overlapping rows of fringes on both ends, which are generally 
of the same color as the foundation into which the design is worked, 
that is, either white or brown. They are also separate pieces of yarn, 
but a re  decidedly longer than those used in the design. Proportions 
are usually 22 inches of a design and 11 mcheB of fringe a t each 
end (H ilger; Ibid. 133:232-233.) Today weaving is also done for 
barter. Stores owned by Chileans often buy woven articles or ex- 
change them fo r commodities, such as sugar and alum and dyes. 
T ravellers and non-Araucanian workers in the área buy them  abo.
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Plato L

1. School girl spinning. •
2. Removing skein of yarn from dye.
3. Adolescent girl weaving blanket (pontro).
4. Man w earing poncho (m akuñ).
5. Woman w earing dress of chamal] (kepam ) and home- 

woven belt (trarüw e).

6. W eaver showing saddle cover (choapino) woven by her.

Píate 2. ¡
(Articles shown in plates w ere woven of varied colors In 
pleasing harmony.)

I  & 2. Each a double blanket (pontro), made at the request 
of a European w om an; probably not a  tru e  A raucan- 
ian deaign.

3 & 8. B lankets (pontros) showing section w here weaving 
met.

4, 5, 6 & 7. Throws (lamas) 4 & 5, of s in n le  type: “We 
m ake these when we are tired .” 6 & 7, w ith  fringea 
and more elabórate design.
(6 & 7 w ere photographed by us in 1951 through 
courtesy of Lisa Pfister. All others, through courtesy 
of B ertha Ilg-Koessler in  whose collection they  are 
found. Both women live in  San M artin  de los An
des, Argentina.)

P íate  3. ¡7
1, 2, 3, & 4. B lankets (pontros) of varying designs.
6 & 8. Saddlebags (kalkea).
6, a. Belt for women (tra rü w e); 6, b & 6, c. belts for m ea

(cham allw e).
7. D etail of woven blanket.

(Blankets and saddlebags w ere photographed by u j 
in  1951 w ith  permission of B ertha Ilg-Koessler in 
whose collection they a re  found. Belta shown in 6 
are found in  the collections of the  Intendencia de 
Parque Nacional de Lanín, San M artin  de los A n
des, Argentina.)
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